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MIRAMICHI Al)VAN(’E. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. 31ARCH 12, 1903.i;

the incitas* was $65,0U0 ; in 1901 it Mormon combination in th >ir native tin-. great throng -.f upe-utatore that liund the the Oder wnuld prompt me to do, «till 1
W4* $45 000; iu 1902 it amounted to p»ii«ti oc Alnwick. The Негяіа’а | o nt^ entire route. Tim weather during the whole tru&t I have not been unmindful of my duty,
$61,852. The dent itbelt has reached ! reference t • a’id emplm іл Uii upon l)w day wae simply pe f-ct. but have t-nd-avur**/! to m*ke up for it by

МА&0& 12 l$C3. tne large sum ot $3,735,443. And it , terms “respectable lio. r»U” а і і *‘respect “thk sb.ntinkl.” more active and «fictive woik Imjaliy.
j — -~r .....- ~ ■’ie deetined to lie much larger at the j Bt]d ctiiieervotivre,” teems to he unde-- I feel I ehouM he warning m the dn»y I owe !.. earr.-ndenog the honor wh ch you have ;
і The Legislature is to meet on end of 1903, for there are civic projncis ! ,e ved by Me *rs. L-gg-v, Murray Mi< the Order if 1 did not again u-ge upon every iuve t-d пи with for tw„ ува,в, І м that j

26th in»t. -a tortni-ht from to-day. on bnnd—ferry scbvra.*, tire ■lep.tt- | Mo rl,on, for thete lultil the c„nd«i. n, "«nb-r of th. O^-r »h„ » not .lr..dy I c.u w.th f„
ment buildings, etc.,— which will call 
for the expenditure of a large amount 
of money, money that will be rained by 

f I*1 the election for the House of i^iiing detnmtures end iucveabing the
We hare just imported a largfc lot of Commons in North Ontario, in which funded indebtedness.”

ex-Finance Minister Foster ran in the , The Globe doesn’t call upon the 
Conservative and Mr. George Grant in j citizens to turn the mayor and alder- 
thff Liberal interest, Mr. Foster was men out ot office, although it says the 
beaten by over 150 majority. This statement “is far more important to 
constituency was carried in the last 1 the |>eopl« of St. John as an issue than 
general election by the late member, the issues presented in the recent pro- 
Mr. Angus McLeod, by a majority of vincial election, and if as much inter- 

3 Cakes for 10 cents. 518. Mr. Foster is recognised by all est is displayed in the coming civic
parties as a capable parliamentarian, can test as was shown in ttie |xditical 
but no constituency in Canada appears struggle just closed, St. John may reap 
willing to have him as a representative, some benefit.”
'ÿhe reason is because his preaching All this is delightfully non-commit- 
and practices are so widely at variance tal and in pleasant contrast with the 
with each other. congenial nastiness in which the Gloire

indulged “in the political struggle just 
closed” and in which it now says the 
issues were not as important as those 
which the debt of St. John presents to 
its citizens. The Globe would, perhaps, 
abuse the mayor and aldermen ot St.
John with «the same disregard for 
decency as it did the local government 
and its supporters in the assembly “in 
the political struggle just closed,’v were 
it not for the fact that the former Are 
fellow-citizens of the Globe writers— 
men whom they meet on the streets 
every day and whose reputation is such 
in all the relationships ot life that any 
attacks upon them by that paper would 
only bring щит it ridicule and perhaps 
bave the effect of directing an attention 
to the critics which is the last thing 
they would care to invite. If the 
Globe could point out to the provincial 
or civic authorities any contemplated 
public undertakings which are un
necessary, or any departures from the 
plans for carrying them out which 
might lessen the expenditure without 
iui|»airing their efficiency in attaining 
the objects sought to be accomplished, 
it would be a useful paper. Its role ot 
carping critic and general fault-finder, 
however, has brought it down into the 
chronic grumbler class, which accounts 
for its having ceased to exercise any 
appreciable influence on public opinion 
in the province.

tenterai Easiness. tiUiranuttu Amante. si
д

і світнім, я. s..
COMMON SOAPUm WILL CAUSE

: ••ми аііов th t it hae і
a euhec iber to the O auge Sentinel to l-iee no not been sullied by ноу act of mine. 1-і !

I won d a- k that the s uite :
SBZI3STROTTGKBC! or respec'abil ty as cuididhtcs go in 

Alnw-ck and Hardwick. At t » Leonine 
lihe.-hlr “rej попід over the corrupt 
operations,” which .he Herald refers to, 
t iey dun’ . The rejoicing was amo- get 
the hate à of and tiatrrs to the libe.al 
leader of New Brunswick.

;
time in becoming on»-, for besides being a conclusion, 
fearless exponent of the pr.uep'ei of our universal courtesy that liai beeu accorded to 
Order, it kівр< its readers iu touch with the 
doings oflhe Oder everywhere, and outride extended to my sueuemor iu uo stinted | 
of its merits ae a family paper, it is a paper measure,

the fullest measure of success in»y attend 
hi. efforts fo • the advancemeot sod excen-

Hon Qeo В Foster Defestel.Ob Face and Hands.
lm

^ ABSOLUTE» »UBE

ШШ me dm iog my two te>tns of office may be

And with the earnest wish that !

Olive Oil and Cucumber uo Orangeraeu cau t»tf *rd to he without.
'tm THE ORANCIK MUTtTAL BENEFIT FUND.Soapж I woul l »tr.mi<!y urg-t upon the Mutera вІОа °ur noble Order, I remain,

Yours Fraterualiy and Sincerely,
A. Duncan Thomas.

t Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeA flthfax despatch of 6th inat. в.чуа 
that une of the most important and 
exie isive deals in real estite that has 
tiken place in British North America for 
years wae con-urn.na;ed in London Let 
week, when a syndicate of British capital
ists acquired, by | u chase, possession of 
the Magdalen I-liuda in t іе Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. A n imber of Canadian cap- 

I it lists ate also interested in the deal. 
The first issue of boi di, HKgreg ving 
8 -veial hundred thousand dollars, has 
been already placed in the market. The 
object in buying these is to establn h a fish 
induct y of mme than ordinary propor- 
iio is. A large number of Norwegian and 
Sootti-h ti-h rmen have al-ea^y been 
tng .gei for this pu-pose. The company 
will err c stations on the different islands 
and build houses for tbe r tiihei meu as, 
well as equip them with boa's, small 
vest els and all roquvite fishing ge ir.

11 oi all Pnm cry lodg^e, to lay the advantage* 
of tho O ange Mnt ial Bentfi; Fund beforedirect from the fs-'tn-r which we can sell for the

maxi TWO WEEKS eOVAL BUKIWQ POWDCR CQ„ NEW YORK,
au«the members of thair lodge* ou eyery night 

of meeting and endeavor to impress upon 
their uiinds, the duty they owe to their 
fam.lif.s if not already iu*ured to avail them- ®lUe ^ Chatham : 
selves of the splendid advantages which it To the Right Worshipful Grand Master, 
otter, .t such . .mall co.t. Offioor. aud Member, of the C.oviuoiel,

Grand L -y*l O.auge Ljdge, of New 
bruuewiuk.

The following address of welcome was 
theu read by W. Ma. ter B ibkirk of T.ue

—AT------

Li X
Mi It ie made from Pore Olive Oil and the Juice of 

Cacumbera. We can recommend it.

I :Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. DEATHS.

Onr order the world over has suffered
ptr iblu loss in the death of that ! Right Worshipfol biR and Britthren :

— 1 lie 111 rue tiiue L idge No. 90, welcomes 
you to Chatham. Though our mej etio 

Btllykiibeg, Ireland,—a brother ever loyal r.ver eleepa lieueath the ooid mantle o! win- 
and true, staunch an і feirless in hir ter. >et w® *ruat that you will find that by

the Miramichi Warm hearts l-eat true to 
you, aud tiue to the Cause winch you repre
sent. We e*teem ourselves hiyhiy honored 

as one і iu that you have ch-iSeu our town in which 
nor ! to oeiehrate your Diamond Jubilee in this

veteran worker, Bro. William Johnston ofYacht for Sale.m
%

Canada* Oeatianed Havana* 
Saoyancy-

The Slooo “Wiongener в. 8Я tone reeffate-, 88 ' feet 
overall, ti n feet 2 inches (10-2) beam, draft 8 feet в 
Inches without board, over two tone outside 
ballast, (none inaide) iron, planked with pine, oak 
timbers, berths for four people. % comfortable 
cruiser. She ie the fastest boat of her size in the 
Club, of-eu beating the larger boate such as the 
“€a..ad*,-’ She hai won anti now owns the '• Willie 
Cnp” also holds the “McLellan Cup.” winning 
these Cupe from the race* “Wahbewawa." 8ht hai 
a fbd outfit of sails. Sac coaid not be built for 
double the moner askt-d fo her, 83 >0 ca*h, iu Saint 

The owner se;!s for no fault, but has not 
в her. Any officer or member of the club 

V intending purchaser as to h >r 
abilities. She can -mipoint, and 

than any boat in the tt. K C, 
of the stlff.nl boats here, 

informa'ioa will be 
officer uf the R. K.

і advocacy and defence of Orange principles; 
but altnpug i dead, he wi 1 »v;r live to the1

An Ottawa despatch of last Friday 
вчув chut the statement of revenue and 
expenditure of the Dominion for the 
eight months ending February shows a 
very satisfactory increase of the finances 
of the country. The revenue was $41,- 
103,486, an increase of $4,536,689 
over the same time last year. There 
was an expenditure of $29,523,086, an 
increase of nearly $500,000 over 1902. 
The surplus of revenue over ordinary 
expenditure was $11,580,400. Capital 
expenditure was 5,459 916, a decrease 
of nearly $3,000,000 compared with the 
same time in 1902. The surplus of 
revenue over ex|>enditnrti of all kinds 
amounts to $6,120,484. The details 
for the eight months are :—

m.-mory of every true Orangeman, 
whuin, ntLher threit'i, pt-r«edition 
impriioniueutooull swerve frnn that upright • *>rt>Vl°oe* ^‘>r *»ixty увага you have oham- 
mod cuu.iectQt oourm >h.tah.racwriz.d hi. j їпТиь!аЬ.іо*“ь°Ль. p^cuh.r'plivilZtVi 

hfd-îoog iff «rte in securing tor our noble j entertaining the L «yal S »u« of L oyrty 
Order that leougmtum which its lofty priu- i uP'm tb,B AU*picious осоаніоо. We welcome

you to our True Blue Lodge. We welcome 
r ; • - . . j , , і you to our hearth* aud homes. We welcomela our Prnvmc.l jan.d.otlnn, w. h.ve ynu t„ ,,ur be.rbf> bra.h.r, m th,

been called to mourn the loss of many who , of freedom, 
iu the past have been earnest workers in our 
glorious Order. We will mi*e the

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

|r
!

John.

could inform ar 
eonditiim and 
work quicker 
fleet, aud ie ,-ne 

Any funhei 
wqerj or any

•liples ro truly ineiit.

Use KBPDBIOK’S Liniment.furu'snad .by herf
I Our welcome to you, the Grand Lodge of і 
' New Brunswick, la disinterested. Yet we

.nd f.mili.r voice, of m.oy whom | ‘gl'vt v3!,!!™*
we nave met cn the fl «ore of this Right ; Oiangemen. Wetiust that your presence 
Worshipful Grand Lodge. We mise the here *n(l the work done at this Sixtieth

Annual Session will cheer and strengthen 
our hearts and give a new impetus to tne 
C«u«e in all ths Miramichi. We all she 1 b* 
b-oeritted by the wisdom of your 
deliberation*; aud we shall be enthused to 
m\ka greater effjrte by the glorious 
memories of the past. F »r a few days the 
O-ange rays will be tuou»ed upon us and we ' 
■hall permanently feel the glow of a lof.ier j 
am bit on.

A Sleigh I A Set of Harness !
A Fur Scat I Fur Bohe

or other Seasonable АгЦеїе

Apply te
Use Kendrick’s for Neuralgia. 
Uae Kendrick’s for Rneum-itism. 
Use Kendrick’s for Lameness. 
Use .Kendrick’* for Iuflmimatioq. 
U*e Kendrick’s for Faina.
Use Kendrick’s for Swelling,

EDGAR H FAIRWEATHER,
67 Prince William Street,

baim John, N. B.

genial pretence of past Grand Master James 
Ktdly who ever evinced a warm interest in 
our Grand Lodge meeting-, and who for 
many years was an active and enthusiast c 
worker in the upbuilding of the*0 der. We 
miss the ohbery smile aud warm greeting 
of Bro. D\ Cnarles Hopkme of V.ctoria Co , 
a bç-'iiner whom to know was to love, otiled 
suddenly awsy j rst as he had entered w th

4
mature

Qraad Orange Lc&ze

ALL KAIL L^MKe-joh. 
TO BOSTON ш-^МавГто.

The Orange G and L >dge of the Prov
ince of New Brutis vick is holding its 
rnx'V th annual session in Chatham this

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand,1902.
Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.Aond the desolation of a Northern M«roh '

more thao ordinary .bility .0,1 promi.e в”ио7»,ок'П'‘ .L'.oo оЛпе yi.r’^w»

into the practice of a profession which hbd will welcome any member ot our Noble I
Brotherhood, in our own name and iu the 
name of true cu.zmeh p. It is always a 
special pleapure iu trie summer montas to 
entertain our friends amid the picturesque 
beoity nature hi* ao lavishly bestowed upon 
our peaceful valley.

Again we bid you welcome. H ippy to 
share in the glory or thepiet aud the manly 
vigor of the present, we are ambitions for 
the future, to honor the “Loyal Orange 
Association of British America!” We li e 
»n the grey dawn of Canada’s greatness. To 
Oraugem-n wi I be due peit, at least, of 
the great privilege of making our fair 
Dominion, from sea to sea, thv/reeat land 
on earth. Even now

week. Tne open і і g meeting wae con
vened at eiyht o’clock on Tuesday even
ing and lasted tint.l about eleven o’clock. 
The grand officers present were .—

Customs .............
Ехсіне ..................
Poet Office ....
Public Works, etc............... 4,087,872

2,073,114

.. ..$20,527,982 

.... 7,476,996

.... 2,400,833

Through Fast Express leav
ing Halifax at 8.46 a.in., 
bt. John 6.05 p in.

Dailv except Sunday, 
and becond Class

Щ
To he bte-i spnred, a highly useful and brilliantFirst

Coaches t- nd Sleepers dalifax 
to Montreal.MONTREAL Why not also get something in'these lines for a frieivl just at 

this Season ?
Miscellaneous A. Duncan Thoma-, Fredericton. R.W. 

G. M.
Henry Wyse, Newcastle, R. W. Dcp. 

G. M.
Rev. R. G. Fulton. St. Martin*, R W. 

G. Chap.
Neil J. Morrison, St. John, R. W. G.

c*r<#er would have been hie. Brother Grand 
OiHphiu, S. C. Moore of Albert Co., an 
earnest, c msietmt and enthu-iaatio worker, 
has also beau called to the Gr*at Grand 
Lodge above, 
enthusiastic wo-ке<н with whom I was not ю 
intimately acquainted h*ve b-en called to 
their reward, but our effilent Grand 
Secretary iu his very full and excellent 
report will give them in deuil.

v Л

Total..................................$36.566,797
Expenditme............................. 29,057,067
Capital Expenditure .... 8,354,872

1903.

The Fast Train leaving

IfiPERIAlLIMITEO
„PAC FIG C)AST pr™1"87 ^

Sleeping Cara.

Mon-

Many other earnest and*

Ра1аои and fouitsi. 4Sc.Customs .............
Excise ..................
Poet Offl :e ..........
Public Works, etc................. 4,636.412
Miecellaneous ....................... 2,334,217

.......... $23,410.062

..........  7,943,340

........... 2.779,455

P. E. Heine, Monet m, R W. G. Trea*. 
J. W. Clark,
R H. Copp, Aioert Co., R VV. G. 

Lectun-r.
D. H. Charters, Moncton, R. W. 

Deputy G. SoC.
Col. A. J. Armstrong, S .J >hn, P.G.M.

PACIFIC IXPBESS
For Ceaches, Palace die per*,

CANADIAN NORTHWEST aud ou *Пшіаоау саггіее 
Ana Tourist Sleepers Reaches

BRITISH COLUMBIA point» in Canadian Nurth-
PdltlfS weal and British Co'umbia

„ G. D. of C.
"Æ

Zn
TEVENTS OF INTEREST.

To os as Orangemen, the past year haa 
been, full of events of m ue than ordinary 
interest, events which will coiee the 
1902 to be recorded in history 
than memorable one. Firet, the ending of 
that long and Неї ce struggle in South Afnca 
which has added such я large and impor
tant addition to the E npire, won f «r hor 
by the splendid courage and endurance of 
her Imperial a id Colonial tr wpa. F -11 ow
ing close upon tins cans the a ad news of 
the serious illness of our beloved King, 
etiiokeu down almost upon the eve of the 
day appointed for his coronation, and none 
can express the sorrow and anxiety that 
li ted our heat ta whi-e his life bang in the 
balance, or the hea tfelt j »y and thankful 
ness that p*rvaddd our br iaats when the 
jbyful new» reached us that bis lecnvery 
was assured, aud how our pent up feeliuge 
of sorrow aud aux ety gave way to the moat 
unbounded j >y and enthusiasm as We 
entered with heart and soul into the corona
tion feht'vities when every loyal heart 
echoed tbe veutimeut ‘ G >d save our K ng, 
long live our K ng”, and have we not greit 
reason to be tha.ikful to Almighty G »d for 
restoring to health our King uuder whose 
wise aud good rule we feel asaured that the 
fullest aud freest liberties,civil and religious, 
will be accorded to hie vast millions of 
attbjjote all over this broad Empire.

PROSPERITY OF THE COUNTRY.

I would congratulate the members of the 
Order a poo the highly prospérons condition 
of our loved Doiniuio i, end the honor that 
is theirs iu beiug sharers in such a glorious 
heritage, and as C mad a has beeu called the 
right arm ot E Jgland’a grettness, so may ws 
by living up to these great principles which 
the Orange Order is the exp-meot,strengthen 
that arm so (hat it may be indeed strong 
to wield the sword in defence of the Empire, 
and for the maintenance of those liberties 
for which our fathers fought and bled. And 
as s country to be strong must be found in 
the way of righteousness, so may we ss a 
religious Association, not lose sight of our 
rewponaib.lv.ies, and iu view of ths demoral
izing eff-ote ot the drink traffic and the 
rapidly growing tendency to Sabbath dese
cration, “two evils which cans* a host of 
lesser or greater evils to follow in their 
train’’ would again as in my last y eat ’«• 
address, strongly urge upon this Right 
Worshipful Graud Lodge to use its influeuoe 
f ir the euppreaeiou and due mn-euancing of 
th-isé evi.s, whose continued indulgence iu 
mu it be viewed with alarm by every 
thoughtful person, ae a menaça to religion 
aud morality.

“L there a man with non* so dead 
Th it never to h'nmelf has said, 
Tine is my own, my native la id ?”

Total................
Expenditure...........
Capital Expenditure .... 5,459,916

The revenue for February was $4,- 
656,353, an increase of moie than 
$600,000 compared with the 
moqth in 1902. The expenditure tor 
the month showed an increase of about 
$50,000. The statement is very satis
factory indeed aud shows Canada to he 
in a very prosperous condition finan
cially.

.............$41.103,486

............. 29,523,086 Bad for the Lawyers : — Monday’s 
S . John Telegraph announced that “a 
Swedish sculptor has solved the problem 
of casting statutes in one piece.”

We ss-mme that tide is some new 
scheme for getting ahead of the lawyers, 
who a-e generally entrusted w.ta making 
consolidations.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Write for descriptive matter, etc., t>

О. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R. tit. John, N. B.

The Grand Matter read hie annual ad
dress ae follows : —
To the Officers and Members of the Right 

Worshipful Grsnd"L >dge of Naw B um- 
wick.
Brothers I have the honor, for the 

aecotid time, of submitting to you my ad
dress as Grand Mat-ur of the Loyal O. auge 
Association of New Brunswick. We are 
-net iu our 60th euuual session in the thriv
ing and p'Oturetque town of Oh a hum, in 
the tine County of Northumberland, e 
county not lacking iu tbe number of pro- 
giessive towns aud village* within 'its 
borders, nor in the msny points of interest 
e« e yWhere to be met with, a county noted 
for the b isnty aud diversity of its natural 
scenery, as well a* for the richness of its. 
material resources, resources which its 
«tardy, progressive and intelligent c t zins 
have not been slow to develop, b «th in their 

wn interests and in the general interests 
sod prosperity of their county. In this 
coonty our beloved Order has planted its 
roots firm and deep, and in the great p-oe 
perity which has attendee the Order du«ing 
the past year, Northumberland county can 
proudly claim her just credit for the pro- 
poitiou of the work accomplished.

It ie e matter of aineere pleasure to me to 
welcome such a large and representative 
gathering of the loyal Orangemen of New 
Brunswick as are here assembled in annual 
session, and I trust that in tne discussion of 
the various matters of b usines* which will 
come before this Grand Lodge that the 
utmost harmony and moderation will pre
vail, and that the lean t of your delibera
tions may be an increase of zeal tor the ex
tension and upbuilding of tne principles of 
mr noble Order.

I am sure th*t I voice the sentiments of 
every brother present when I say that I am 
proud of the splendid record of our Order in 
this province for the year just ended. 9 new 
Primary lodges and one R »yal Scarlet Chap
ter have been instituted, one dormant lodge 
resuscitated, 5 new halls in the c >ar»e of 
erection, while the returns from the vsrioa* 
Primary lodges are highly satisfactory. 

visitations.

as a more In Loyalty and Patriotism,
J. W. S. Babkibk, W. M. IWT BFFBOT OOT. 13, 1002.

U"Ntll further notloe« trains will fun on the above Railway, dally (8und»y* exoevteo) as follow;

Between rrelertcton, Chatham end 
LegglevtUe.

Next in order wo, the 'DENTISTRY!ri
REPORT OF THE G RAND SECRETARY. Connecting with X. 0. It.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. B o. N-il J. I 
Morrison’s report opened with reference to ! 
the sixty year*’ history of the Grand Lodge 
aud its unsullied record and, proceeding,

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. GOT NO TSTO ХІТВГ.

Мамтім* Express Day'fx-rrss
.00 u.ib, 
20 •' 

1.40 '• 
?'R «' 
2.26 ”
8 45 *

:FOR CHATHAM 
(reixd down)

FOR FREVF.RICTON 
(read up)Offlo* Hoar* 9.30 *.m to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m

Wednesdays -2 p. in. to 6 p. to.
baturday—9 SO ало. to l p. in. 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.

f hotham,
Nelson'
Ar. Chatham Juno.. 
Lv. «• «•

Ar. Udathapi,

V10 ЯЛ ri. II) » 
10.fm 4 in 
V.'B •
1 ,3i 

' 1 66 
12 If.

1Railway Commission-
The minister of railways was asked by 

a députa ion of farmeis a few weeks ago 
t « make the number of men on the pro 
posed railway commission board five in
stead of three, but Mr. Blair is satisfied, 
after thinking the met er over again, that 
three good men will efficiently guard 
every^intereet that ie at stake. In the 
first place there will be a lawyer of good 
standing, and if possible one with know
ledge of railwsy legislation and railway 
operation. Another appointee will be a 
trained railway man, who has had experi
ence in the actual details of management 
aud who understands traffic arrangements, 
freight rates and kindred topics from 
having handled such matters in a railway 
employ. The third will be a business 
man w.th some knowledge of transporta
tion questions, not necessarily a manufac
turer or a large producer, but one who 
has had t > de..l with the transport4t<on 
companies and knows somewhat of the 
relations.

m іFreight Express 
I 7 10 в m

“To-night, we are met again in this 7 to 
northern part of our jurisdiction, in the 
flourishing town of Cnetham, surrounded J} goi*}
by brethreo who h.ve proved th.ir devotion ‘ ' m 10.,) .. 10 90 „
to th,. order, .od to whom we owe much fur , ^ и ...Bl.ckvlll.,... I. -Ji in ■■n
tbv.r self.„cnflie of time and m, о у io the » ” f ch.th.m Jot J " J* « ‘
upbuilding of our association in these north- 4 05 46 .... Nole-n .... 7 40 ‘ 7 .vi
ero cooetiv. of oor Pioviooe ; and who own w }J « ;; / 0“. ,u ? î". n,
rej non with us today over the great progress «
made all along the line by our oraer last і The Bbove Table Is made an on ASlunbio aLaadArd time.
vear » : The train» between Chatham an«l Fre-lerlctou will alto slop a hen signalled at the following flsr
J * I Stations-- Oeru> Sldlmr. Upper Nelson Bnom. Chelmstonl, 'Irev lUpl !•*. Unper R' vkvlllv tilisblielff

Ref.r.ooe W„ m„,e to th. o-.ron.tioo of
the King and, then, the report dealt with ' ----------------------
new Prin..ry Lodge, org.oi.ed dori=g th.1 on Miru-
past year, of which there were ten. Two of
these were m Northumberland, vie.' : Elm I CONNECTIONS for S!
Tree, No. 118 at Indiantown, and Empire, Ç. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all p«
XT * for dt John and all points West, and at Uihson t<
No. 125 at Newcastle. “E m Free was and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with dt**e for
organized Joly 2 id by R. M. Griodl.y, THUS. UOBKN, SUUt.
County Master, aud R. XV. Bro. Henry 
Wyse, Jr. D. G. M., and others and now

Express
4 00 p m._ FrednrictoA,.. 2 20 
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2 05 

..12 4(1 
11 26 

; 11 2o ar 
10 SO

26 W 1 Ch*thâm Jct { 8 00 ir 
46 .... Nole-'П ....
06 Unath»in...

.. Lugg

Freight
6 23 
6 20GAS ADMINISTERED. 4 i>3 .......... Gibson....

.. Marysville,... 

.. Cross Creek, 

..Bolestown,,. j
8 00 4 15 6 06
9 SO 5 27’ PAINLESS DHtmraY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N B.

l 2 50P n 
Iv25The Ontario View. GOTT0-C* ROTTTTT.

Makiti.ms Rxpksss. I>a. Exprès-
.. , 7 Oil ч. m. 1р 2ія. m
Nelson 7.20 “ 10.40
ir. Chatham Junction, 7.4 « •• 11.00 "
hv. *' “ .\V6 *• 11.60 ••

k ir, “ 12.10 "
*' 12 JO ••

The Toronto Globe says :
“The at’empted subati ution of M. L. 

A. for M. P. P. as a titular distmuti-m is 
absuid at well as lllegitimnte. Tne title 
M. P. P. is autho і ativeiy prescribed ; 
tne title M. L A. has nothing »u honta- 
live about it and has uo valid *igniti- 
cai»c«. Tue M. P. P. means that the 
person so design-tied is a member of a 
Legislature ; the M. L. A. signifies only 
that he is a member of a L girl-tive 
Assemb!}. The Legislatuie is really a 
Parliament ; the A sembly is not.”

The Globe, unlike its name-sake in 
this province, ie supposed to take a 
broad view of most matters, but it, 
hardly does so in the foregoing para
graph.

The Globe is, of course right respect
ing the “M. L. A.” title, which is 
that has been, for many years, used as 
a short-form designation of “degrees” 
conferred on ladies by educational in
stitutions, on this continent, at least. 
Mount Allison has, we think, adopted 
it and has quite a number of M. L As. 
“Mistressot Liberal Arts” is, we think, 
the full title ot the “degree.”

The Globe’s assertion that “the

dmhhfun,

Г ' COONEY’S HISTORY NMnot)
\r. iJl.nthwn

l
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•1NEW BRUNSWICK
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GASPE.n
ade at Chatham Junctl 

points Last and
pprtr pvfivlnu-H and with the 
WoodsVrok, Houltou, Grand 

SunWty.

ion with ti e I, C. RAH WAT 
Wcat, and at. Fn derielou with tbe 

U. P. H 
Fails Ed

1Printed by Joseph Howe in 1882 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1886, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of tbe history 
of the Cdunty of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;

OilltH iuihe u AILWAY 
mu min ton

A Mix. til Bans, tiea’l Manai-er
also the. history of the evrly struggles of the French 
and ErgltMb for the posoeeaion of the oonntry; 
the hnetdity of the Indians ; the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vent», Cain’s River 
etc. ; the ships sunk in the Miramiehi and Rest!- 
gouche ; the work of the Da vide» me. Heuderuma, 
Peabody, Fraoers, CuuarU, si monde, Rankin, 
Street and ottiers, and sa account of the setilo- 

it of Kent, tilonc-eeter and Reaiigonehe as well 
•s the St Jonn River, eto, etc., etc.

Price 81.60 poet paid to any address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sate at the Advasce Office, 
Chatham, N. B.

D.G SMITH.

returns 31 members. “Empire” was orgeu-
ised D c. 17th by Henry XVyse, Jr. D. G. - —l-1 j.-■■— ... "■ <±'u------ »l «.•.». ■ n.
M., »od others. This lodge is reported •• j WliB occupfed wit'i the reception of іеports 
h.vio* » bright fotore io .tore for ,t. from veriuu. V,d«e. end o her ruu iue

Three primary lodges have been iocorpor- 1 ma ter. 
ated duriug the year under the general Act, 
including True blue, of Chatham.

Returns have been r oeived from primary 
lodges in the following counties :

Albert, 7, with one to hear from.
Carleton, 8.-

ШТЕІІ.4 STEAMSHIP CO.
Election Echoes.

It ie remarkable that the St. Croix 
Courier, of St. Stephen, which wae once a 
reliable paper, became very much de
mur »lised over the election in Chari itte 
county where it is publiihed. It knew, 
from the beginning of the vie tion, t let 
Me»8w. H-ll and Grimmer were not op 
petition men, but it s » ,classed them, 
b -cauee ib e .i or was r inning with them 
on а соні t"on ticket. Than, when it 
pubbshe 1 the returns on 5th inet,, giving 
the figures from all the parishes, it placed 
in its display heading thereto tbe an
nouncement : “The government ticket 
boked m vain fur stren^ h from the 
Islands.” Ex-iinining its own figu es Loin 
all the ieUnd polls we fini that t'.e 
results wore
H irtt, opp., 406X These fo ir, group- 
Grimmer, in *., 416 |^ed by t ie Courier as 
Clarke, opp., 394 j opposition n en, poll- 
Hill, govt., 390 J ed an average of 401. 

Byron,
Mills,

Vroom,
Comment on the “Couiier’s” і eligibility 

is not necessary, in vies of its own 
figures.”

[Continued on 3rd jutye]

International
Division.гфі

Id effect Nov- 1st, 1902 to 
May 1st, 1903.

CHANGE OF LIFE.Bank of Montreal. WINTER.. (North), 7.
Charlotte, 5, with one to best from.
Kings (asst), 4.

» ( -vest), 7.
Northumberland, 5.
Queens (atst), 7. 

n (*est), 7.
Suubury, 4. with one to hear irom. 
Resti^ouche, 4
St. Jvh't, 12 primaries and one District 

Lodge.
St. John (West) 5 and one to hear from.. 
Victoria, 2.
Westmorland, 11.
York, 8, with cue to hoar from.

„ (West) 5.
Return* have also bien received from the 

following isolated lodges : —

A Time 6f Interest and 
Great Importance to all 

Women-

DEDUCED RAFES
BBT АВ1ДВНДР 1817*

Assembly is not н Parliament,” is more 
dogmatic than correct. In making it 
the Globô seems to have in mind legia-

Capifcal
Reserved Ftmd

(*\l paid up) $12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!) lativy bodies consisting of upper and 
lower houses.

Wrecked health is produced by u<gl-ct 
during this trvieg period, aud email wood, r 

j that people look forward with drevl to it«
I coming, for if not properly painted, іл but ihe “ 

beginning of an emileea chain ot tioulilri.
As soon as the unmistsk tble signa k іол п 

t-і all women make their ti nt appearance, 
Ferrozonn should he used regularly, and if 
persistently taki'D will bo В gU-ГаиІЄЄ of I CALVI 
happy, healthy old age.

Nothing can bring more pleasure thtn to 
know that the days of aiukueti and suffering 
ait over. This can be*t be aocotnpliahed 
by building up. the system with Ferroz me, 
which produces blood, muscle, tissue, aud 
strength to redst aud ward off disca-e.

Fermz me inoresees tho nppvtiie, 
strengthens md improves nerve tone, utid 
digestive processes, thereby strengthening 
and invigorating tbe whole system. I 
gives tone to the heirt, regulates it* act on, 
removes distressing palpitatioua, and h la) ■ 
the sound foundation of perfect hsslih.

Ferroz >ne is a sensible and efficient tonic; 
it brings back strength very q iiokly, and 
few people are so strong aud healthy, tliut 
they would not be bun ft'ed by u« ng it.

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Little Vermont, with 
about the population of New Brunswick 
has—ae a legislature—as big a “parlia
ment,” including two houses, as Canada, 
so the fact that more advanced states or 
provinces have only one house, having 
ceased to retain two—principally be
cause they have outgrown the imitative 
idea ot continuing to copy the old 
notion of “Lords and Commons”—does 
not deprive their legislative bodies of 
their parliamentary title.

I bad ths pleasure of accompanying 
County Master H. F. McLm-t ou the occa- Ommenrlnir Deo, 18, in 2. *•-<! cmitlnulnu, Sfeara» 

era i.t I Mm C -mpuiy win In.vi ч . І »|щ at 8 n’olouk,,
*r*I Time) T.IIlKSDAlfj lor Ваміїюгі- 

* laud ami llo.tun
1( * і,tiling. In-ive" Uo ton Moiitlaya, at 8.16 a. uu 

•U K 'Hi РоИІЕііп, Lulwo it'iii Kastport. 
о nugli tickets m a-tni m ргпиіірАІ rai w*y 

•t'ftluu* ami buNigi uiieuke-l b-i /tin niAtiuu. л 
А. П. HAXSL’UM, U. LBK, Agent, a

G. PAT. A. St. John, N

of this Branch, interest is allowed
sions of thd quarterly meeting* of the Y irk 
•County Lodge at tne m *ucn of Tay a i.l at 
Magundy, at both of which places we ad 
dressed large public mee logs in the even
ings,dealing with the priuciples of the Order. 
We also by invitation addressed a pub’ic 
meeting iu the fine Orange Hell at WeLfmd, 
Queens Co., an-l were anly assise! by 
County Master Albert Corbett and Past 
County Master C. J. Soule. Iu the mouth 
if M-«y last, I was present at the first 

q urterly mee iug of the newly instituted 
C-»uuty L-hlge of York West, held at Mo- 
Adam, and at its close instituted a Scarlet 
Chapter at that place with a membership of 
22 Enly iu October, I visited the Lodges 
at Blackville sod Newcastle iu North umber-

AT CURRENT RATES
on some of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and 3lst December. This in toe most con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts will be issued to those who prefer 
them.

1 її/

- AUSTIN.
V. 1*. and Ueiwral Manner, 

Foster’• Wiiiirf,COLLECTIONS
made at all points in Canada and the 
United States as moat favorable rates.

B «ton, Mass,PROPAGATION.

While the reeu-ts attending the extension 
of the O dir by the institution of many 
new lodges in different portions of tbe 
provincs have beeu highly satisfacto-y, still 
there are many portions tf York and Queens 
where th-іГе is goo I material and the people 
want lodges, and although I have corres
ponded to that end, given all the advice aud 
SiMxmrAgeineut possible but without definite 
succdse, couvinciog me that the only way to 
«Пі-are success is by personal visitation to 
these pi men, hoi 1 iog meetings and getting 
the lodges instituted befoie leaving. As 
this require* more time than a Grand or 
eouuty < fficer can devote to it, I am firmly 
convinced that the beet rtsults would follow 
the sending of a competent organize into 
those place.*,even if it were only for a couple 
of mouths in each year.

На-oourt Reform, 33 
Wadman, 43 
McArthur, 115 
New Baudot), 94 
Fowter, 123

making a total of lodges, reported to date, 
of 113, with 10 to hear from.

From returns received the secretary is 
able to stute that the past year was one of 
the most successful in the history of the 
oider in the province. He says: “Our Urge 
number of initiations should be gratifying 
to every well wisher of onr order, and the 
large number of reinstatements of members 
who, througtf carelessness or other cautes, 
have allowedythemselves to be suspended, 
ie also gratifjfiug.”

Following are the statistics :—
Iuitisted, 550; reinstated, 82; joined by 

cert!licit*. 122; withdrawn by eertiticete, 1 or three boxe, f .r $1.25. Bym.il (rum N. 
96; expelled, 8; died, 47, in.kin* • to tel [ C. Kol.no * Co,. Kmg.ton, Ont. Sold by

C. F. Hickey, Chatham N. B.

I
These, similarly 

n 4111 grouped as govern- 
» 491 fuient men, polled au
•і 485j average of 493.

586' Keut Co. WANTED.SPECIAL NOTICE

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4vh next.

Until father bot-се, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for bnsi- 
boeioese from 9-30 a. tn. oo Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. m. until 
3 p. m.

Gloucester Co.
1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS

SPRUCE AND FIR
I302C WOOD

The Chronic Grumblers’ Organ.
■ A good many people ia Northumber

land were, no doubt, surprised when 
told by some of the speakers ia tbe 
recent election campaign—when the

delivered on cars on (’. R. Ц, J. g,
or Af, ту ІГІІІ, Soulh NvUuu. 

llighvwb Prices pud.

A week ago the Sun was busily en- 
g g id in mamifacturing a government for 
the province if New Brunswick, but

laud County, and found them in a highly 
prosperous condition, and received a very 
nearly welcome fiotn n-у brethren of that 
County.

At Chatham, I was not ab'e to meet with 
that Lodge aa the Hall wae previously eu- 
gigtid for the only night at my dispos»!, but 
was privileged to meet with the Maite -, 
Bro. E iw n N. Ruddock aud miay uf the 
members of his lod^e.

F.eeides being present at every meeting of 
my own Primary lodge when not absent 
from the city, 1 have visited most of the 
lodges in my immediate vicinity many 
times during tbe year.

B. B. CROMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

opposition candidates were anathemiz- 
iog the government because the net ! ow,nB to circomatanoe., which it is uo-

necessary to men’t n the Sun’s government 
did not mater alise. The thirty support
ers that Mr. Hazen was to have in the

THUS. W. F LETT.

debt of the province was $2,776,264 — 
that the bonded indebtedness of St. 
John was greater than that of New 
Brunswick. It will be remembered

BUILDING STONE.Be advised and try Ferrozone. It is very 
pleasant to take, one tablet after each inevl. 
All reliable druggie's e«-ll it for 5Uc. per box,

House of Assembly did not turn up, in 
; fact they wcie turned down by the 

that the St. John Glolie, Sun and other ; el-ictors, and they are now attending to

іbuThUі"U u*°l*ь '* propltrwl lo furnish stone for 
Apply to

or at. tho п|Ц -e of L. J rwovd:«
In retiring from the office of Grand L. J TWBÜDIK,papers, which were doing the campaign | their own business in-tead of luok'ng 

work ot the conservatives, ignored the after the interests of the coun ry. The 
fact that $2,224,556 of the gt-oas pro- P»rticnUr tio.ornmer.t havimz
vincial debt ot $3 291,846 had been I b!rD «''PP'eR.ed, that p.per i, now engag.

, . . . , od in filling op the ranks of the Govern-
meurved through obligations entered , . ,° ” j menf by putting a new man in the place
into nearly twenty years ago, and put
it all down to Premier Tweedie’s ex- ! t„ think tb.t thi. і» the burine», which 
travagance.
contented himself with briefly showing ! —Gleahei.

Master, I wish to return my mueere thai-ks 
to my breibreo of th« Grand Lodge for the 
honor which they conferred upon me for two
successive years and for the umveieal kind- system of issuing warrants; to visitation*. | a# A e-% А Я I il X
nesa and con. t ту I have reoeived at their deaths, aules of supplie», propagation work, Is, yy Д |\/| [ J t j 

I have endeavored to a:teod punctmlly to j hand*." I fe*l th it it ia an honor of whioU 12th July oelehratioos, “The Sentinel,” j 
the la ge amount of correspondence in

gain of 603 members*
Refereucs was next made to the new LOST

CORRESPONDENCE.
q і sen Hfreot and Maeonli Hail, via Well-

li'K on st. а,.-і uit) Fa.k

A FOUNTAIN R2N
Tim ll'id.-r will be rewarded un luavlug It at ths* 

ЛіПАл, K Office,

IS OFFERINGj any Orangeman miebt well be proud to be correspondent) -, etc», and the concluding 
oeoti-n with my office and have tried to elee’e tee chief (ffi-.er over a society with a j portion waa congratulatory over tho Oder's ! SPECIAL 
give satisfactory and houeet deoiaiuna iu j membership io this province of over 7,000 - proiperry, which wus an incentive to 
the many and intricate questions that have | and composed of meu of all callings and j continued tffuit for its farther upbuilding.

і profesniun*, and containing as it does such а _____ „_Tr4__lrt
dispensations. J lirge amount of ability and intelligent», і j GRAND TREASURERS REPORT.

I have granted a Urge number of di»pm- ' do not intend m retiii ig fiotn the highest і Th iGr n I Treasurer, R. VV. B o. P. E.
a-etiona for advancement, feeling that it v,i office io your gift to content myself at Heme sud . i te і hie an mal ie ot show-{
ia the best interests of the lodges to do so. having been the recipent of that honor, and і ig reticle for the year of $1952.64, We are to welcome visitors niev«mi

CELEBRATION of our QLORiuus 12гн. ; feeding that there is m» further need of active doburscmei.fs $958.82. balai ee on hail і onr goods aud ready to make cbise’prices v,
Successful local celebr«lions were held at work upon my part, but on the contrary I $993,82.

sha'l go into the work with increased ardour 
fèeling that thé experience I have gained in

of the H-»n. Mr. Hill. We a e inclined

BARGAINS
Mr. Tweedie, however, the Hon. Mr. Tweedie will attend to.

--------IN--------

WATJHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,beeu submitted to mi.the purposes for which the debt—past Agents Wantedіand present—was incurred,very proper- Pressed liberals of the Morriaty-
ly assuming tbat the people ot the 1 ^>IZ|b*'h га®У wince, but tbr r

. ,, , • , , , , ooru-e va lve confurea, led by Mr.
province would Dot be misled by the
r J Morrison, will quitely chuckle over the
campaign by.terice of the Globe and iu ;fHllowi,g ,rum their thief Kuva Scoli. 
imitators.

Silverware & Novelties,
All new goods. Give him a call Either <m full or purt 

lime.to *hnw

ExPKKIKNCKD Wa GUM \R K)< 
Fallen Corn*r Chatham N. B.

WARMUNDB. Ar»» yo'iяіЛ4ііін1 with уочг iiiovno ? is vo'rr tl'mw 
full'■ '»»*'MV-m.I ? If її .1, writ*; ni. IV.» одні

I'ptuym »iv- їй mm -n »-,(.*• їм
tru-1 і.» pv v • » » 1 wu 1 for 
»)■ ftvo h». I1X it • »-1*1 llillIH, 
aim ІШИМІИ reprunmu-tiudL 
t* 111»* «r»»ry Id- L IIIM lu mil- 
IV rtipiiu.! ; -#ut.lli і* «.M»»4

і o'gan, the Halifax Her; ll:
The chamberlain of St. John made I I’he reau ts of Saturday’s voting indicate 

bis annual financial statement last corrupt operations <»u a la ger *сч!е than
usual. Re-pertab e liberals n New
Brun*» і k deplore deeply a victory won 

subject of ite leading editorial on Mon- by such means, qu te as uiucii as do
day. It noticed a conaUnt iucreaae, [aapacu Io o_.. a. vabive,, and we -h.-o-.

7 * be юг y t.» th nk that any genuine l,btr«l
: anywhere would rejoice over it.

It ii evident that the Herald has been

Newcastle, Frederietou and various other
>I torMl4 or 

iMHIniNN M VUlk 
luth tua.#

p<*vlL

A coinmiitre was appointed to makes 
draft of ^landing committees. This com
mittee was composed as follows 

Col. A. J. Armstrong, Chairman.
Fred. M. Sproul, Secy. Old Pottage Stamps u* d t>. tweon 184Q sod 187o
J. M. Sleeves, I. T. Hetherington, woi-m ш„ЬІ eilVtJi„pM- ai*u 01.1 ьиье 

. ,, жж _ . _ . _ , тч л’ old Chlim, Braes Andirons, 'itn llestioks, Гглуї піні
Albert M. Corbett, Benj. Tucker, D. O, Souliers, aad омі Mab >gnr-y Fur inu-e. a.j.o.n

W. A, KAIN.
U'J Ueuu.iln Street,

AW Juim, N .B.

I Vplaces throughout the province, 
celebration gotten np by the Y »rk Co. the larger field will enable me to do more 
Lodge, and participated in by the lodges of effectu Л woik in the more limited field. 
St. John, Snnbury ao<t intermediate points, And while I -feel tbat during my incumbency 
aud at which I was privileged to be present, of the office of Gland Master I have not 
wae held at Fredericton and was a dec.tied been able to devote tbe amount of time to

wE,/- » > 4*m miy
Tne ii-v, th

week, and the Globe made it the WANTED. 1» T,

W.» b .ru tin» Imaeet nurwsrle« In CViadt-over 
ЬП.і a. iu-< a in. vu lautfo uf v.ilu »,!» a»W epu-i| t tiu<, 
a., і -au urn1 euwv 1ч gu «faute Ц *# rwprv wined. 
1- y.iu ■*hui v.» r»-1>- e-eui mo Ur*reat, шин popular 
ana •>-nt k.iuwn uuraery, write ^u. It will b* worth- |<>U. wL.ie.

і
saying

“The funded debt, it will be ol-serv
ed, still -continues to increase. In 1900 informed of the d rings of the Loggie.

iooo.se, the tioa appearance of the lodgra the visit.t-oo of the various portiooe of the 
with their heodji-me benue-esod tiue b.ode P-oviooe that I ehoeld like to have dooe Motmoeh, J. Deveremx. 
of nmeieelioiteilontburete of edmiretioo Irom sod which my zeal for the advancement of The remainder of the evening session

«. .

Ж
STONE à WELLING 10Я,

“Canada's Urtawvt N цінєпє#," Toronto»m
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■32 CaLHIgh-RresnureSmekeles»

IN MODEL. 1893
nn prepared t» furolr.b •

rifles, solid and tsks-down. 
for (he new Л2 Coilher HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS csrt- 
hdge. This she oses a 165-crain 
bullet and has a velocity of over 
2,000 test per second, aukinf it 
the most powerful cartridge mads 
tor ■■ Americas arm, with As ex? 
eeptioe of the .30-40 U. S. Army.

sufficiently deadly for say 
game keovn ia Monk America.

Another great advantage ia that 
tbe harra’i art bored and rifted (but 
aot chambered)exactly the 
Aa re talar .32-40 Ж ortie, one turn 
te !fltoebee.Tbie makes the use of 
black powder sad lead bullets as 
satisfactory sad coowcateat aa te a 
rernlar black powder rifle.

This tat te Ac first faigb-prea- 
snre arm developed te Ate country 
for s caliber terser thee .3#, end 
tbe first to

It te

a slew enough 
beat reaalta withtwist

black

1 ao.30-3S MARLIN.
120-page cat teg at rifles, «but

inSMS35

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, s CONNECTICUT
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